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Monagh an 600
One of the rarest and most valuable
publications in all Lineolniana is listed in Jay Monaghan's Lincoln Bibli..
ogra,phy 1839-1939, Volume 1, page
149, under the number 600. The caption title of the three page folder is

lXA UGuRAL

ADDRE~S .

:\1 A R C il -1, 11365.
Ft:Li.O\\"-Cou:>Tnntt::>: At thi" ~.·comi nt>JlParirH( tu take

the' oath .,r thl' pr•·~iolt•ntial office. there i~ lc>:< occa"ion l<•r
an ''"-knolc·ci u<lolr.·"" t hnn t ht•n· \\":\~ at t iw fir,.:(. Then. a
."tat.-nwnt, :<umt·\\ hat in <ldnii. uf a <'tHmw tu lw pnr>ll<'<l.
~<'<'lllctl fill iu!( nnol pmpl'r. }\ """• at t lw c·xpiratinn of four
y<•;irs, <luriu:,: ""hich pul,lic <kl'laration; ha\C' bct·n constantly
t•a llctl li ll't h on l'' cry poi nI :1111 l pha;c of I he !!r,·at cou t C> t
"hi<·h ;till alo,.nrh; lht• alt••llliolt au.! O'll!.!r""'''" thl' l'IICr!!i,•;;
or the nation. lillie that i~ new coultl lot· pn·,t•utc<l. The
prt>!!rCs:> of our arm:<. upu11 "hich all ..[,.,. t·hidly tl<'prnol~.
i> M well J..nowu In the puhlie n:< tu my"·lf: autl it i;, I
tru-t, rca:,mntl,Jy >nli:<l(rctury aut! t•nt·uura!!in:.: to :t.ll. \\'ith
hil.:h lwpc fi•r the future. uu prt·<liNiull in n•!!ar.t to it i;;
\'CUturctl.
On the occn:<ion C<>rrP:<poruling tu thi; timr ycnr;; n!!n. all
thou..,IU;; \\'l're nn:..i<ju;h· tlirccktl tn an iu•i•t•ntliu!! ci1·il war.
"
.
All dreaded it-nil ~ou:,:ht tn al't•rt it. While the inaugural
atltlress wns being tldh·••rc<l from this pine<', dc,·nt<'d altol!Cther to .'lllrin!! the Union without wnr. iu~ur!(cnt n~wnts
were in the city ~!'eking to de.<troy it wit hnut war-seeking
to dissolve th" (' nion, anti tli1 ide cfl'cct~. hy negotiation.

Inaugural Address. March 4, 1865.

The copy in the Foundation's collection measures 9%', x 5'%"'. These measurements vary somewhat from the
copy in the Illinois State Historical
Library.
Copies of this rare publication are
to be found in the Lilly Library of
Indiana Uni\'ersity (formerly the
property of Foreman M. Lebold),
Library of Congress (2 copies), Goodspeed's Book Shop (likely 2 copies),
Lincoln National Life Foundation,
Illinois Slate Historical Library,
Harvard University, Brown Univcr·
sity, and in the privnt.e libraries of
Cart Haverlin, Philip D. Sang, Thomas Wentworth Streeter (possibly 2
copies) which are being sold by
Parke-Bernet) and H. Bradley Martin. Perhaps thirteen or fourteen
copies of this publication arc extant.
An explanation of the rarity of
Monaghan 600 has been advanced by
Cart Haverlin of Northridge, California., one of the owners of an original copy:
"lf you would like one of my famous intuitive bibliographical hunches
in relation to the piece you write
abcut 111 say tba t 1 think the
rarity of the 2nd Inaugural results from the fact it was newer
printed for genera) distribution but
as a press handout only. That is
to say I think it may ha ve been
limited by the size of the press
corps to 100 copies or less. I have
no fact to back up this assumption.
But if I'm not right why is the 1st
Inaugural relatively common?"
The Ha verlin copy is described by
the owner:
,.A few more words to support my
general theory that the piece was
press impelled. I got my copy from
an English dcale.t-. It is marked in
blue pencil ; has a spindle sear. The
blue pencil has been used to write a
heading 'Last' over the printed
Inaugural AddrctiJ and again under
those. words tof President Linco)n.'
Below the spindle scar in blue
'Orationed' with two cryptic letters
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Both partie~ ci!'prceatc•l war: l.nt on•• oftl~<·m woulollilakt
war rather than l1·t thr· nation sur"h•·: an.! tho• ollh r mmlol
war rather than l..t it peri<h. Autlll••· ""r ,.,...,, ..
On••-eiuhth of tlw \\'holt• population wpn· c·oloro•.l ,la\t·s.
not distrilmt!'<l !!t'nt·rally IIH'r llw l"uiuu. IJut lor·alizo•<l iu
tht' ~nutlwrn part of it. The"· sJa,,.,. c·nu,titut.-<1 a p•·c·uliar
;uul powt'rlid int••n•st. All liul'w that this into·•·· 't """'·
~olll!'hnw. tlw r:n"e nf tlu· \\:tr. To ,,,.,.n~tlwn. (l<'rp..tuaio'
an.! cxtl'n•l this intt•n•,t was th.• nloj,•d fin· \\'lti•·h tho· iusun!ents wunltl n•ntl thC' l;niou. ,.,.,.n hy war: "loilo• tilt• ::m•·rnlllCnt claiowol no ri!!hl to olo mun• than to r<·>trit·l tho•

a,-,.,,,t

trrritorial cul.m!CIIH'Ilt of it. :\o·illl\'r party '''P''<'t<'.l liu·
thl' war the lliH!!Ilitudc or the 1lur:uion whi .. h it has aln·:uly
a'ttailiC'<J. S~i(hl•r :llltit•ipatccf that tho• t't/11,,~ of tht• ('Olltfid
mi!!hl C!'aso• with, ur c,·,·n lwlim•. the t'tlllllit·t it,t•lt' ,],.oulol
Cf·ast'. End1 lnok!'ol fior au cn>il'r triumpl!. nut! :1 n·,ult 1,.,,.
funclnmcutnl and astounding. Both n·atl till' $1\liH' llii,J, ..
mul prny to !hi' snmc Out!; nllllt•:ll'h in,·t~kP< J Iis :tiol a::aithl
the other. It 1113\'
.tan•
. ~ccm ~trau::•· that ""'.. nwu shuultl
'
to ask a ju~t G011's ~>io>tnnct• in wrin~in~ t lll'ir loreotl from
tlw ~wcat of utlu•r men's fil('t·~: hut let n~ jntl!!" not. that
"'I' he nut jlui!!cd. The prayer~ nf hot h •·uuhl nut lw nn~wcrrcl-th:~t of nc•ithcr hns hPc·n an"'·crt•ol fully. Tht• .\1mighty ha~ IIi> own purptl~cs. "\\'uc unto the worltl hcc:ln~l' of offcncr~ ! for it mu~t nt'<•tls he 1hnt ofli·nrrs comt":
hut woe l<l that man by "hum ! h<' of!i•n('o' <·nnwt h."
If we shall SUJll)(>sc that Amrrican sla,·ery i~ on!' of thMc•
ofl(on~cs which, in the proviclcnt•c of C:ml, mu~t nl'o"l~ t'CliiH'.
hut whkh. hn\'ing continnccl thmn!!h His appointc-tl timP.
lower c:.ase, g h. A numeral in ink
'45 is in t·h e upper right hand
eorner. An ink bracket is margined
a.bove and below the word some
in line 8 of page 2. A blue X in
front of fundamental on line 17.
A blue doodle margins line 9 of
page 3 and the word unr6quittll is
underlined in blue. The same pencil
wrote below the address 'Abraham
Lincoln President of the United
States' in two lines. The words lof
the' are obviously a speed writing
compaction. Walt Whitman uses the
same contraction.

uFinally and at long last t-here i s
what I am su1·e is the autograph
of Lincoln on page 1 above the
border .... Going baek to my press
presumption it is possible to reconstruct some correspandent. .. for an
English paper getting to the President and pressing his copy upon
him for the signature-the prof·
fered small pocket pen-the holding
of something for A. L. to write
on in the crush ... "
In January 1952 at the Podell sole
when the Carron A . \Vilson copy was

sold at auction for $1,850, it was de·
...cr-ibed in American Book Price• Current as 410ne of 4 copies.u Perhaps this
count included, in addition to \Viison's copy, the copies in the Lebold,
Lilly and Illinois State Historieol
Libraries. Ha veri in also owned hjs eopy
in 1952. At the time of the Podell
sale there were no copies in the
Library of Congress.
In the early 1!>60s, it is rumored
among book collectors that the Good·
speed Book Shop of Boston, Massachusetts, located five additional copies
which may account for more copies
being today in institutional and private hands. Needless to state, the discovery of additional copies has not
affeeted the value of the folder, with
current prices now ranging as high
as $2,750.
An excellent article titled l'The
Seeond Inaugural On It.s One-Hundredth Birthday March 4, 1865 March 4, 1965" appeared in the March
1965 issue of The Month, a magazine
published by Goodspeed's Book Shop.
18 Beacon Street, Boston, Massachusetts. Permission to publish this
orUcle (whieh features M. 600) has
OO..n granted by the editor:
uon the last Sunday in February,
1865, President Lincoln entered his
office holding a roll of manuscript
in his hand. To a Congressman there
by appointment and to Francis B.
Carpenter, portrait painter and author of Si:o: Mo11th8 at th• White
House, the P·resident said: 'Lob of
wisdom in this document, I suspect.
It is what wiiJ be caned my usecond
inau.gural," containing about 600
words. I will put it away here in this
drawer until I want it.' Then seating
himself be-fore the fire, in a tfamiHar
and cheerful mood'
(Carpenter
wrote), Lincoln talked of the old days
in 111inois.
uLincoln had more reason to feel
•c.heerful' that night than for a long
time. Grant was closing in on Richmond, Sherman was advancing northWAl"d through the Carolinas, and
Thomas had triumphed in the West.
The end of the war was coming at
lost. On the 4th of March, at noon,
the 38th Congress would adjourn
and the 39th would not meet till
December, unless called in special
session. The President was about to
begin his second term, which (write
Randall and Current, Lincoln the
P'r c3ident) •was not expected necessarily to be his last-gamblers...
were betting that he would be 1'1!·
elected in 1868. After four years as a
war President, he could look ahead
to nearly four more, at last, as a
peace President. More immediately,
with no Congress in session to hinder
him, he could look ahead to • few
months of peace-making on hi$ own
. . . rto1 the kind of settlement that
he desired.'
'And on what lhe Chier M~i~tr•te mil{hl
to 4AY.' wri~ c.n S&ndbursr (Tit ~ lVIII'
l'~oraJ. ·on hi• words now, SU(h hnd lxeomt!
bla flatu~ and ulaee. cl~~nded much ot the
fat-e or ~~I.e and che t.hAra.ccer or wh•t wa•
to hap~n wh~n lh~ war wll.!J!; ove-r. Thla no
one undertrt.ood more deeply and •~nsitivcly
chan Lincoln "" he wrote hi111 econd ina~re..J
hav~
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temperate man, and the Senate cham·
ber was hot, and the stimulant launched him into a rambHng speech, to the
great distress of Lincoln. wh~as he
walked to the inaurural platform outsid~whi spered to an aide that An·
drew was to oraU no mort that day.
At Lineoln's arrival on the capitol
steps, writes Brooke:

arul -.mth tlu, to·rrilolt• war. a- tlw ""'' '""' '" tho,-e "·'
whom tho· ull'o·m·t• (';lllh'. ~hall \\o• oh.-•·•·m tl~t•ro•i n till.' olc-

atole from the aut11:f ft• O«An of humanity •..
juet at that mom.nt the •ul'l • , • bunt forth in

parturt• ti·otnl thu>f" olh·iuo• atlrihntt·· whio· h 1111' lwlit'\1'1'' iu

he1u1. beat.

n li1 in!! (: u.t alwa.' > a>crilw to II int!

Funtll.• tlu "l' lutp<'

-li·r••·tttl.' ol11 wt• pray-that this 111i:.dtt.' '''"ll r!!•' of \\Or
ma) •p•·t·<lil.• I'""" awa,~·. Y.. t. if I :,"1 " ill- llt:tt it <'•ontimtt· nnttl ;til the wo·alth pilt·tll•y tho• hot olruan·, '"" hnutln•tl ancl tili,1 .1•·ar- of llllrt'C('titc·•l toil -hall Ito• -nnk. :uul
until o·\t'l'.' tlrnp nf hlnocl olra" 11 with tltt· la-h -hall he•
pa:.t hy an~>tlwr <lr.twn \\ith the ''"onl. "' ""' -ai.l thrt'c
thtttt-;uul .' c·ar- :t!!n. "' :>till it nlll•l J.,. -ai•l. "The ju.lgm•·uh of tht· l.nrt! art· trth' ant! ri!(hlt'"'" alto!!.. tlwr.''
\\"ith mnlicl' I<J\\ad

ll<itll':

with •·haril.' litr all: with

lirmn•·" itt tht' ritdtt. "" (:, ..! ;ti••·$ "'Itt "''' the• right, kt
II< >lt'i\t' on to lini>h thf' work \\'f• an• itt: to hinclup the•
nation·,

>~nunc!<:

to cart' li>r him \\ hn ,Jt.tll ha1o• l111rnC tiH'

hattlt•. :uul litr hi, widow. anti hi> nrphan-tu cln all \\ hidt
may at·hic•lc• nntl dtt•ri>h a j11>l ntul a la-tin!! p•.-:wc amcmg
!tnr.. ·h ,.,_:uul "ith all nation:>.

•A trem.endou• •hou\. IH'olorucfd aftd loud.
IU undotuted m.l.'rlt'lht.n •11!.endor. and ftooded
the' •~tatl(" whh rlor)' ancl wllh likht. Evf"n•
cat.~lcktr

at 'he

unexoe«~

omto:n.'

uThcn it waa thnt Lincoln began
what Lord Chnrnwood called 'one of
the few speeches ever delivered by a
great man at t.hc erisi8 of his fate on
the sort of oecaaion which o t.ragedian
telling his story would have devised
for him.'
·F~Iow~Cou ntr)'tMa : At th&. M('Oild appeerina t o taile thf. oath of t.N p l'"ftidcontial oft'""tt'lt.
Uaotft b: at. ota.alon f or an dteftd.ed adcl~
tha,Q the-,.. w.. at
fl rwt.' Four :t"f&n ol ,....,.
had been ~,...
b7 h•• and ot.hen'
·wwk dKiaNtlo•• •• • on ~, PO'i.a t and
plsraM.• Four )an before 'Btlch pe.rti- dep"""
~ted war : but OM o f th.tm wo.ld IIINkf" war
rathft" Ulan k1; the- nat• aurvh·e ; and th~
oc.Jwr would tt<«J>f war ralher thai\ I.e. H
Pt"Nh. And th• war cam•.' Carl S.ndtM.lnt
H1>0rla •applauM and chft.n" at the wonb
·Boc,h parti• dtur«atotd war' aM that LlnI!O.In pau.«l ~nrr bfoftl l't' -.ldi nJt •And the war

u-.
w

CJLnu:.'

The Prftlllent ~ aa}()k'-' nr •Javor)'. 'IIOMehqw, the cau~ or thl.1 war• •nd an 'offtnte'
ll$rl\ln&t Ptovld4!1'1«'. eondnulni.P 'If we ahllll
1up~e that American •lavC!r)' ta one or the>&e!
of!f:n~ which, In ~~ t)rovldtn~ of God mu•l
need~:
com•. but which, havlnlt eontinut'd
throuah HI• a~polnt.-.:1 tln'l(' .. • '

"The final ~entente has long been
cherished at the tupreme utterance
in aJJ inaugural addresses s in« 1789,
'a sacred etrort' •• American Negro
writer and lecturer Frederick Doug~
lass ealled it. During these 75 words
-Reporters noticed .• ~· many moist eyes
and here and there tears eoursing
down faees unubamed of emotion'
(Sandburg) .
'With malt« t l)wanl

~;

with

C'harit:t

for aJJ : whh 1\rmn._ In 1Jior ri# ht. u Cod
Jrin•s WI to ~• th• rlahl. ,.... UJJ •triv• on to
1\nlah the' wro'rk •• at't' In . to bind u l) the
nation·• WOt.llldll, t ., ca ~ (or him who &hall
h-ave borne ttlt" ~uJe. ~t.nd t or his widow.
and hi• ornhan to tlo llJI whlrh m111y IU'hieve
al'ld rJwrllh a j -110t 111141 lbtftl"' tldl~ AM(Itl$:
ourMivtt. and whh ~til nnt1on1.'

"The 4th of Mareh, 1865-lnauguration Day-<lawned dark and stormy.
Rain felt steadily through the morning. Mud oozed through the pavement of Pennsylvania Avenue. Just
before noon the rain ended but it
left the spectators o! the morning
parade wet nnd bedraggled. 'Such
another dirty crowd probably never
was s.ccn,' reported Noah Brooks, the
Saora.nltnto Uuiou.'• mnn in \Vashing·
ton.
"Lincoln sat. in his room in the
Senate wing o! the Capitol, examin-

ing and signing Congressional bills,
until <ailed to tako his plaee in the
front row of the Senate cha.mbe.r,
where the inauKUr&l «remonies were
to begin. To Se<retary o! the Navy
Gideon Welles they seemed poorly
planned; 'All waa eonfu!lion •.• a
Jumble. • Beside•. there were the
weather and the ViCC!·President elect.
Andrew Johnson ot Tennessee, who was
to take the oath and spcnk first, was
recovering rrom typhoid fever and
was feeling poorly, wherefore, a$ was
eu$tomary, he fortified himself with a
little whiskey. But Johnson was a

uAs we were working on this note
we paused to listen to a recording of
Sir Winston Churchill's Battle of
Britain or Finest Hour apeech. \Ve·
first heard it by radio from London
twenty-five years ng~and now
again on the day of his funeral. How
we wish we ~uld have had on tape
Lincoln's Cet.tyburg Address, and his
Seeond Inaugural.
"llay we be forgiven lor hacking
out pieces of the earlier part ol the
address-an orfenee the le.. pardonable because t.h e Second JnauguTal is
the briefest of all its kind, running to
little m~re than the 600 words Lin·
coin himself had counted.
uAs with the even shorter address
at Gettysburg, the greatness of the
Second Inaugurl\l waa not nt once
universally recognized. Some news·
papers found it too little and too general, !ailing in the spelling out of
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peace terms. One Pennsylvanian wrote
to a fellow Keystone-Stater, Sin>on
Cameron. Lincoln's first. SecretAry of
War: 'Why eould not Mr. ISe<retary of
State) Seward have prepared the
Inaugural so a! to l!&ve it from the
ridicule of a Sophomore in a Britiah
University!· - apropos or which
)feson. Randall and Current write:
•But Cameron·s correspondent knew
nothing of the adual response in
England .•. If anything, the 1000nd
inaugural reeeh·ed t\'tn gre.a~r im ..
mediate acdaim in England than ir
the United States.' And Charles
Francis Adams, Jr., (son of our Am·
bassador to England), veteran or the
war and later a railroad mAn, thought
that •Not a prince or minis~r in all
Europe eould ha,·e risen to such an
equality with the occasion.'
"Lincoln himself, in a let.~r ot
:March 15th, wrote: 'I exfl"Ct the
!Seeond Inaugural) to wear as well
as-perhaps better than-anythinR" I
have produced; but. 1 believe it h
not immediately popular. Men ore
not flattered by belnft shown that
there has been a di((erence or purpose betw..,n the Almighty and then>.'
ucannon boomed 88 Un~ln wnlk<>d

from the platform. Thnt evening, In
the East Room of the White House,
he shook hnnds (nccordinsr to the
press) with more than G.OOO people
- among then> Walt Whitman, who
presently wrote t..hc grcutest of Amerp
ican elegies on the death of tho num
who had written and on that dlly
spoken the greatest or American inaugural addresses. At midnight the
crowds departed, lenving the White
House, said the Presiden's aide, Colonel Crook, looking 'as if n ngimcnt
of rebel troops hnd been quartered
there, with permission to forage.'"
Inaugural Address. March 4, 1865.
[Caption title.] Svo IMnet, removed,
(short marginal tear on both leavts.
pp. 3, in morocco-backed ca..,. [Woshington, 1865.) $2,750.00
uMonaghan GOO. The extremely rare
first printing. dNo American President had ever spoken words like
the!e to the Amt'rican Peoplt."
-Carl Schun:.

,..,_ ti.f'
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A portion of the rope -..•ith which Dnid E. Herold was hanged July 7. 1865.

The Lincoln Conspirators
A Military Court in Washington.
D.C. brousrht to trial eight people
who were charged with conspiring to
brin.g about the assassination and
death of the Six""'nth President and
the members of his cabinet and administrative sta!f. Of the eight prisoner!, four were given a death sentence. These were Mrs. Mary A.
Surratt, Lewis Paine, David E. Herold nod George A. Atzerodt. The remaining four were given prison sentences. The death sentences were
cnrricd out on July 7, 1865.
In the Foundation's archives is to
be found n rather gruesome relic n piece of the rope used to hang
Herold, nlonR" with a statement by
W. II. Maxwell, the soldier who secured the fragment of execution:
The Regt. I was in the 4th U.S.
Veteran Yols. Hancock's Corps done
duty around the old Capitol prison
\Vnshington where those connec::ted
with the assassination of Lincoln
were confined formed a hollow
square about the scaflold when they
were hanged and Co. E of which I
was one cut the bodies or )irs.
Surratt, Payne, Herold & Azerotl
down.
W. H. Maxwell
Maxwell served three years in the
Army of the Potomac::, First dh..ision,
being eonnect.ed with the 6th Corps,

Anno unceme nt
Lincol n Lore Index 1 - 1500
About ovember 1, 1967 there "ill be available for sale
a Lincoln Lore Index ex lending from the fin-1 copy issued
April15, 1929 to the fifteen hundr!'dlh copy i!'Sued in February, 1963. The index will bt' a 56 page publication in o!T~et
printing of green ink and will mca~ure ll" x 81jz", the
idenlical measurement< of l.incoln Lore. The index will be
in 1hree divisions; namely, Iitle,, subjccls and persons.
The price of the index will be rcl ca~cd at a later date.
All orders will be handl ed through lhc Lincoln Nal ional
Life Foundation.

Co., 65th N. Y. Vols. and Battery C.
1st Penn. Light Artillery. He also
served one year in Co. E. 4th U. S.
Vet Vols. Hancock's Corps. lie participated in the following battlea:
Lees Mill, Siege of Yorktown, \ViJ..
liamsbursr. Fair Oako, White Ook
Swamp, Malvern Hm, Fredericksburg,
twice, Salem Heights, \Vilderness,
Harper's Ferry, Maryland Heights,
Winchester and other omnll oklrmlshes.
After the wnr

Maxwell waJJ an

examiner and appraiser of merchan·
dise at tho New York Custom llouse
under President Arthur nnd nlso
served as postmaster £or Snugcrtics
dur-ing President Grnnt'a fh"S~ term.

Robert Lincoln -

Genealogis t

Editor"• Nol4': llobc:rt T. L.inNin, the> C'ldnt

.on ot t.he Pt'tllident. wu ort..,·n tcoluf'lant. u.
di~ the linH.g4t or his dlttln~rulthed (athcor.
but. in • letter dated Novcm~r U, ltO<I to
William E. Curti•. Chklllro R~r.J-I-Ier•kl
Bu.ret.u, WuhinJZton. D.("., ~ wa"' unu-uaJIJ
~tlng.

n.G.M

Pullman Building
Chicago
November Twenty-fiflh, 1904
Dear Mr. Curtis:
Very many thanks for your let.
ter of November twellth, In whkh
you give me some interesting and
unknown details of the ancestry or
my grandmother.
The blueprint copy of the Lincoln
and Boone r«<rds in Pennsylvania.
is "·ery interesting to look at. and
quite amusing in the c:Jose details
of the births of children. It be~rina
with the marriage of Abraham Lin·
eoln. son of Mordecai Lineoln in
1737. It is my understanding that
this Abraham Line:oln was the
brother of my ancestor John Lin.
eoln, who left Pennsylvania and
settled in Rockingham County, Virginia, about 1750. His son Abraham, went t.o Kentucky in 1780,
and my father was the grandson
of the latter.
Very Truly Yours
llobert T. Li nco In
Wm. E. Curti•, Esq.
Chicago Record Herald Bureau
Washington, D. C.

